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and then for the sole purpose of improving the memory. In usingfror botliEnglisli and FrenchiBcncfactors. The famous University
it the teacher should be careful that the composition is accurate, theofCambridge, near s was fui by an Englisligentleman
language elegant, and the subject brouglt to a level witli tie pupil's of theniae of HARvtiý, about fic ycar 1638. Thc sum lie devot-
attainments. Sonie teachers use it because it keeps the pupils cim- vüd te this ohject w-as fut a very lage one, being only £80stg.,
ployed, and gives sonie relaxation to themselves. This is not tlhe)Or ý4,000 ; but it was nearlv bis ail, and1at flat time it was con-
truc spirit of a teacher. He shoald labor to improve the mind ins a very noble gift. The ex ample prcsented hy tlis whole-
all possible ways, but by using tis method, in the nianner stated, aonled mon w-s followed by tler iîkc-nIed persons, and the
lie takes from his pupil the privilege of uuderstanding the subject, resuit was the grand old iistitatioii wlicli bears lis namn. Tli
and confines iii t io th use f fe sensational faculties. AlthIouglh nam cf STEPHEN GIiARD ms, low-ver, wortliv te ho nientioned
the teacher may rejoice iii tl apparent advancement of the pupil, evon alongside that cf Mr- PEA 0011V. lc was a'native cf Bordeaux,
the physiologist would mourn over the probable los of a philosoe- France, and at fli tender age cf tweivc vears ailcd te flicWest
pher. ladies as a cabin be.) Having affaiied înanlOOd, lieoremoved te

The second method is termed Dogmatic. This methTd seeks te Plii lplaa, and [bore ac'-uuiulatcd a colossal fortune, a great part
givo hoth facfs and ides but they are to bc received eti lonf licdvoted teb ctlject3. Aniong lis gifts w
the authority of fte text-book or teacher. This maethod fails te oeeof two nillion for ' a Coilege for poor cldrcn,' suclias
cultivate te reasoning powcrs, and is ch>sely connecte d to the pre- lic hitaself once was, and flie t tion cf his rcmaining wealth
ceding mcthod. Many cachers fhink liat the rîre faut N lis willcd over ecify wlucre lld made lus nioney, for ofler
sufficient for the child, but any cacher may, at any tiie, sec tiat aseful and philanthrohie purposes. Wceshail only mention one
the child requires more than this. What does that sudien glance more instance, fliugli others iglif ho quoted. Tliere are few per-
of the eye inply ? If ni reason is presuntcd witl tlie fact, theil whn o have net heard cf flic fanions SM1TILSoNTAN Institution at
there is a disappoinfted look, and after a tie tie 1 pupil settleàsinto
indifference and carelessiess. The teacher who is comiIpelied tuic iexi'-t o use flicwords Jthfli lerh will. This grand establisl-
the Dogmatic method is totally incaableto teacl, nid elic sooner nent owe3 ifs exisencettlic munificence cf JAMES SMITHSON, an
le gives up the profession the better for huimiself and his pupils. Englihman, who died in 1829, and hequcatlid flic uit cf lis

"The third method is termed 'Modern, Rational or Intellectual.' large fortune, amounfing, we believo, te ucarly one million cf dol-
Its grand feature consists in giving a reason for every fact or asser- lars, te flicGovemnmenf chlcUnited States for fli purpose above
tion. It requires that the teacier be thoroughly acquainted withstafcd. We flus sec that h fI France and Englaid have flrough
the subject of which he is treating ; lie requires to understand it insomncf fliir illustrionss donc smniefhiig for fli promotion cf
all its details and appliances, so that h does not require te stop te noble obcts in fli native laud cf Mr. PBABoD, wlo is now mak.
rocall half-forgotten ideas, but having the facts fresh in lis iiimind lie ,uch fine rcfurns te flat cf lus adoption. In tlis Dominion we
can devote his whole attention to the clas, and observe the advance- lave nef nany mon posscscd cf sm-hi affluence, but wc lave a few
ment made by each pupil. This method partially includes tlie Rote bofli able and wiiling, we are glad te say, te devofe a portion cf
iiethod, but discards the Dogniatic. It doesi not seek te leave ltheiruoderato nîcans tepromotionocducational and phlan-
pupil possessed with the words used in liis text-hook alone, but flropie objeefs. In New Brunswick fiiere is a sclasfic institution
leads linm to discover trufth for himsclif by cultivating all his mental built aud ondowed in part, by a gentleman cf huiuoderetfe wealli
powers, anud giving Iim ithe foundation for future advanreeet. Itand if w arc correctly inforned, lue dcvoted over £1O teifs
presents to the ml ind a systematie course of study, and engenders a creefion, eside aLconsîderable suai te ifs cncbwnf. In Monfreal
strong desire to progress, which is of thel uitmost importance to evUry flicMeGIL Vni-ersity and flicGoncral Hospitai have slared
pupil. The poriod Of school days is compara1îtively short ; soon tefl largely inihfli erahfy cf flic merdhains. The University itsclf
business of life is upon hiu, uand the result of the training he bears t i naine cf a henefo-tor lbequucafbcd property for fiat
received iinhis youtl must l) ap led to pra .diL -'lrpeoss. Tiheipose wortl a great demi cf noiiey-a good niany tlousnd
teachcr sihould look at tle future of ls pupil., adendea;vor, by aulluda-but wc d0 net knew prccsely lîw mudl. Sucli doeds will
means to employ that method of instruetion uwhici will give the live wlen flic menlory cf men wlo forgot fli poor and flicsuffering
mnost strength to the mind. He should study the capacity of mind rots in obscurity. We have known several millionaires in our day
possessed by each pupil, se that lie may deal to each a proper por- -at least two-wlo have leff fliir wealfli chind tlem te b&fought
tion without injuring any one or leaving iii in want of the neces- over by lungry loirs, or te romain idie and unproducfive in foolish
sary information. There are three things w-ith reference t the hids. But ne one recaIs fleir nanes witl gratitude ; and no
capacity of the i nd wicli should be carefuliy studied, viz :- pluan or idows licarf is gladdelied by ifs sound. Indeedthe
Wlien the mind is rcady to take in great and sublimîe ideas witloutvemy roinenibrance of tiein las already, alnost, 'pcrisled from fhe
pain or difficulty ; wlicn lithe ind is free to receive new anti strange cartl.' And if N fitting flat oblivion slould cover tlem ; for ne
ideas upon just evidence withuout gicat surprise or aversion ; wlcn good con couicof fheir examplo.
thei mind is able to conceive or survey many ideas ti once without
confusion, and te fori a trime judgient derived frni that extensive
survcy. On the latter part îmiany young teachers fail. They coii-
menue the cramring process in order to get the pupils over a great 5. COMPOSITION IN SCIOOLS.
space in a short timo; but the ideas become confused, and injury At a recent meting cf fli W. R. Teacliors'Assoiation of North-
is donc to the youthful minid, precious tinie is lost, and in many
cases a bright genius is beclouded in the shades of mental debility. umherland, this question was brougli up, as rcpertcd hy flicCobourg
Every person conimencingthe profession of teaclinîg, should make rlda
diligeit enquiry as to the bst metlhods cf connnunicafting kunowledge,
and the various and peculir circumistnces uinder whici le nay "Composition-fhoaf metlod cf fcachiuii;tfliost appro-
expect to be placed, In ny next, I will treat of the qualifications priatesuljeefs, and fli place if sliold occupy in flichool. The
and conduct of teachers, hoping that those fthughtsay b cof somne discussion vas hoth profitable and interesfilî",and Messrs. Douglas,
service te ny f ellow teachers, and especially are thuy intended for Oriîui-ston, MeB-ige , D. Jolnstn, MeGrafl and W.
the beginner." Johnsfemi tek part in if. The opinioniof fle association upon fli

su)jeccf 'as flot, 'flic 1)0st metlîod cf teachumg composition is fo
cause flic child, first, te write down upon flic shate, in ifs own words,

4. ENGLISH, FRENCH AND CANADIAN EDUCATIONAL flicsonse cf the lesson ead; wlitlir flat ho an anecdote, a bîog.
NEAeTINS.apyaiiistoical sket, or a lesson in cicnce; second,-iaving,

i)~fui aîd flir emuMtauglit flic child te think, te roquire himý
Froin an article in the Ottawa Citlieca, on Mr. Peabody's recent te gi-vo iiiwritimg fle suhMfmuimce cfumileuugts; and, fhirdly,-

munificent donation of £100,000, in addition to his former princely te comiiue and extcnd fle sysin, mnfil with the full-grown bey
gifs fr licbeefi c flc îoo c Leidmiw- mao licfolowneor girl we lia-voefliefull-gmow-n comîposition. Thaf 'flie mosf ap-gifts for the benefit of the poor of London, we miake the followý-ingf Z

propriate sujecets' areolcse wif l whidhheflcdhldren are incst
extract relating to various Educational gifts by Englishmen and familiar. That if mluuld Occupy a vemy promîinent position in fhe

Frenciunien to the United States, and by Canadians, to thcir own seluocl, eing begun w-in tle cld is able te write or print words
on flic slafe, and confinuied flirougli every division. By this miethod

institutions.if is clained flicchild vW nof only ho fained te fhink and express ifs

"But we may be permiitted te remark that, while the poor of flîuglufs correctly, but miii, af fhe saine fine, ho tauglt in the mont
London are enjoying the fruits Of Mr. PuÂnohîv's practical bc- effectuai manner, naîeiy, hy fle oye, correct speiing and good
nevolence, andI his naie is a houselhold word sigificent of goodness gmamn
on both sides of the Atlantic, it ougiFt not to be forgotteil that the "Aiofler topie, viz -'Slould lic attemdamce af Fre o
United Sftates lave largely profifed hy sinilar agniiccn t gifts miepulsory v as intr.ducd Thy M p. D. Jolhustorn. TIe discussion


